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ORENE HARVEY RETIRES 
FROM RECORDS 
The Records Department lost one of its oldest em­
)yees in terms of service on February 18 when 
rene Fowler Harvey's move from Jacksonville neces­
ated an early retirement. 
A reception in her honor was held in the Records 
ipartment that Friday afternoon with fellow employ­
s furnishing all kinds of refreshments and a table 
II of gifts. Vice President - Administration, Hal Adams, 
1d Special Assistant, Jack Masters, represented the 
mpany in presenting her retirement gifts. Lorene 
ceived retirement checks, a watch, an ivory carved 
n and earring set, and a 50-piece set of stainless 
1tware. 
The friendship shared with Lorene was evident in 
•t only the refreshments and gifts brought by fellow 
nployees, but the second floor mail distribution clerk, 
�nny Godbold, sent her a lovely bouquet of flowers 
1d even wrote a going-away poem to her. 
Lorene was married on January 23 to Reverend 
,arles Harvey, a Baptist minister in Pierson, Florida 
ear Deland). Lorene's son, Paul Fowler, a Baptist 
inister in Detroit, Michigan, performed the cere­
ony at her husband's church in Pierson. 
Lorene has another son, and a daughter, Sherry 
enderson, an employee in the Hospital Relations De­
irtment for two years. She is married to Jim Hender­
>n, a Programmer on the ninth floor. 
When Lorene was first employed 15-1 /2 years ago 
; a File Clerk in the Records Department, she re­
illed there were only about four employees in that 
·ea. The department was located in the then newly 
>mpleted second floor of the May Street Building, 
here the department is still located. Lorene is a 
3tive of Jacksonville and attended Robert E. Lee High 
:::hool. 
Although leaving the company, she will certainly not 
) into "retirement." In addition to assisting her hus­
:ind at the church, she will also work with him in a 
nail business they will operate which involves manu-
1cturing of small furniture items. 
It was a "fam­
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Cecil Rivers, Vice President - Data Processing, left, and 
Odis Powell, £DP Operations Manager, look on as Console 
Operator Jan Walker monitors the operation of the 370 
computer and relays instructions for its proper operation 
through manipulation of numerous controls. 
Directly in front of Jan are the Memory Units of the 370. 
The device in the foreground is used to give the computer 
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IN MEMORIAM 
Blue Cross and BluE 
Shield of Florida anc 
his many friends ex• 
tend deepest sympath) 
to the family of Jad 
Baker who died or 
Sunday, February 20, 
1972 in Brisbane, Aus• 
tralia. 
Jack retired frorri 
Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield on May 28, 1971, following 20 years 
of service to the Florida Plans. He had 
served as Manager of the Cashiers Depart­
ment from January 15, 1951 until his re­
tirement. 
He is survived by his wife, Roberta, a 
daughter, Jackie, and five grandchildren. 
Roberta, a former employee, will reside in 
Brisbane with her daughter and son-in-law, 
Bill. 
IN MEMORIAM 
Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield are saddened to 
report the death of C. 
DeWitt Miller on March 
5, 1972 in Orlando. 
Mr. Miller was one 
of the original members 
of the Blue Cross 
Board of Directors and 
Executive Committee 
( 1944 ), and served 
continuously on both until his retirement 
from the Board in 1966. He was elected 
President of Blue Cross of Florida in 1950 
and served in that capacity until 1966, at 
which time he was named Honorary Chair­
man of the Board. 
Mr. Miller was a member of the Blue 
Shield Board of Directors from 1946 until 
1968, and served on various committees 
throughout the years. Upon his retirement 
from the Blue Shield Board, he was named 
an Honorary Director. 
RAZING THE PAST and RAISING THE FUTURE 
The Buckman Bui/ding demolition in downtown Jackson­
rfe is near completion in this photo above, left. It was the 
,rmer location of the Blues office in the late 40's. 
New 20-story office tower tops old 10-story building on 
iverside Avenue in this photo above, right, taken March 10. 
:eel work is now several stories above that pictured here. 
Another old landmark fell in downtown Jacksonville 
n February 29 when the Buckman Building was de-
1olished to make way for a new bank building. It was 
uilt shortly after the 1901 fire that destroyed most of 
owntown Jacksonville. 
Back in the late 40's, Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
anted space in that Buckman Building at the corner 
f Forsyth and Hogan Streets for the Mail Room, the 
,tock Room, the Services Department, and the Enroll-
1ent Department. "The main offices of the Plans, how­
ver, were then located in the Seminole Hotel Annex 
cross the street," said Administrative Assistant Betty 
:ollins. 
From the dust of what was once the Buckman Build-
1g, one could look towards Riverside Avenue and see 
1e raising of our new 20-story building, pictured 
bove. 
fourteen/lr1HD1 "' 0 
A Rose is a Rose is a Rose . . . 
"I beg your pardon, but I did promise you a 
rose garden," John Brothers might have said to 
Gay Fairbairn at the Coral Gables office. 
This spectacular rose may not have been a gar­
den, but it was a six-footer that the Reg;ona/ Man­
ager brought in for a/I to see from his garden on 
Key Biscayne. 






Cecil Rivers, Vice President - Data 
Processing, has announced that on 
February 21 our Computer Opera­
tions Department began using an 
IBM 370/155 computer, one of the 
most advanced and efficient in the 
world. The new equipment replaces 
two of the four IBM 360 computers 
in our installation. An additional 370 
is planned for delivery in a few 
months to replace the remaining 
360's still in operation. 
The IBM 370 was tested by Flor­
ida Blue Cross and Blue Shield Data 
Processing personnel in Atlanta and 
demonstrated a speed approximately 
3-1 /2 times that of the 360's. The 
370 is capable of performing nu­
merous tasks concurrently and 
makes available to the Plans in­
creased economy in operation, im­
proved ability to respond to cor­
porate growth and greater efficiency 
in daily Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
processing. 
The new Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield computer is the third 370 in­
stalled in the city of Jacksonville 
and marks the first major change 
in our computers since 1966. 
Installation of this new equip­
ment follows months of preparation 
and planning by the Data Processing 
Division. Because of this extensive 
effort a smooth transition was as­
sured - the increased efficiency 
was apparent before the end of the 
first week. 
Jan Walker operates the console type­
writer of the new IBM 370. 
Charlotte Reagan's first reaction on seeing the $1000.00 suggestion award check was, "Isn't it pretty!" 
Charlotte's boss, Bob Bow/es, hands her the check while George Lewis, Manager of Physician Relations, left, and President, 
J. W. Herbert, took on. 
Not since the summer of 1970 has an employee won 
a coveted $1000.00 suggestion check - the com­
pany's maximum award. Charlotte Reagan is the second 
$1000.00 winner and did it on her first try by suggest­
ing a new design of the Medicare B payment slip, 
#1490. The new form has several new innovations 
which save a tremendous amount of clerical time as 
well as money. 
Secretary to Administrative Assistant, Bob Bowles, 
Physician Relations Department, Charlotte has been 
an employee since November, 1966. She worked as a 
screener, coder and correspondent for Medicare B 
before her promotion to Bob's secretary in September, 
1969. 
The first $1000.00 award was won by David Mullis, 
and other large awards in the company's 3-1 /2 year 
program include the $636.00 winner below, and others 
for $295.00, $218.00 and $195.00. 
Two Suggestion Awards To Linda Adkins 
Linda Adkins accepts suggestion checks totaling $636.00 from Dick 
Meyers, Vice President - Claims. Blue Shield Manager, Mary Lee Butler, 




Winning a Suggestion Award 
check of $526.00 is quite a feat for 
any employee, but Linda Adkins 
topped it off with a second award of 
$110.00, making her the recipient 
of two checks totaling $636.00. 
On March 3, P. R. Meyers, Vice 
President - Claims, presented one 
check for $526.00 to the Blue Shield 
Complementary Coverage Corre­
spondence clerk for her suggestion 
of a new form, CC65, which is a 
revision of the CC15, or a dictated 
letter requesting the Medicare Ex­
planation of Benefits. Her second 
idea concerning the revision of the 
Blue Shield remittance statement 
earned her $110.00. 
Linda's supervisor, Yvonne Bishop, 
advises these two awards are the 
first for Linda, who has been an 
employee for the past two and a 
half years. 








SP4 Ronald J. Ivey of 
the Florida National 
Guard has been named 
a recipient of the Free­
doms Foundation Award 
for the second consec­
utive year. 
Ron, a member of 
the Production and 
Quality Control Depart­
ment, Medicare B, won 
a $50.00 award in Armed Forces competi­
tion for a letter written on "What is an 
American?" 
The Foundation, founded in 1949, is a 
non-profit non-political and non-sectarian 
organization dedicated to preserving and 
perpetuating the American democratic re­
public. These patriotic awards have gone to 
previous recipients such as FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover, former astronaut John Glenn, 
and Walt Disney. 
Award winners were announced at the 
Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge, Penn­
sylvania on February 20. 
FIRST PLACE TROPHY 
TO CHERRYL HOWELL 
Cherryl Howell, DCT student, is a part 
time employee in the Master Registry De­
partment on the seventh floor. 
She recently came to work at noon one 
day with a very proud possession - the 
first place trophy for 1972 for Job Interview. 
Cherryl belongs to the Distributive Edu­
cation Club of America at Robert E. Lee High 
School and took top honors in the recent 
contest held in Jacksonville. 
She is eligible to participate in the district 
contest to be held soon in Jacksonville. 
Finals will be held in Los Angeles at a later 
date. 
Cherryl Howell 
Your Letters ARE Important 
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Medicare, and 
our government programs of all kinds uti­
lize nearly 100 correspondence clerks who 
write and mail thousands of letters each 
year to subscribers and beneficiaries. 
In addition, there are the countless secre­
taries, supervisors, department managers, 
and executive personnel who handle ques­
tions from our subscribers and beneficiaries 
each day. 
In this mass of correspondence, one might 
think that the work is repetitious and, at 
times, unimportant. But every letter that 
leaves our Mail Room is very important. 
A letter recently crossed your editor's 
desk which points up this very important 
fact. In this case, a beneficiary's question 
was answered by Blue Cross Claims Manager 
Flake Hewett, but such letters are written 
every day by many of our employees. 
Mr. Hewett's letter to the beneficiary ex­
plained in detail our procedures for handling 
certain claims, and answered his questions 
explicitly and completely. 
The beneficiary's reply to Mr. Hewett 
points up how important every letter is that 
goes out of Blue Cross and Blue Shield. To 
quote, "Thank you for your letter. It an­
swered my questions on inpatient and out­
patient coverage. I understand it now. We 
live in a small mobile home park here in 
Florida. There are 26 other couples, most 
of them carry Blue Cross and Blue Shield, 
so when you took the time to explain to me, 
I passed your letter around among them. 
Now everyone is informed." 
Don't ever think that your letters aren't 
important. Every letter leaving our offices 
carries a message to our subscribers and 
beneficiaries that we care and that we are 
offering them our best efforts to provide 
health care service to all Floridians. 
MORGAN APPOINTED 
CHAIRMAN 
Janet Morgan, Supervisor of Medicare B 
Special Claims Review, seventh floor, Uni­
versal Marion Building, was appointed Chair­
man of the Advisory Council for the Upward 
Bound Program at Edward Waters College 
on January 29. 
Upward Bound is a federally sponsored 
program to prepare selected high school 
students for college. Students from the 
tenth grade are recommended by their coun­
sellor for the program and attend the college 
two evenings a week during the school year. 
They board at the college for six weeks dur­
ing the summer and continue this program 
until graduation from high school. 
thirteen/ lF!Rillil8 
OTHER PROMOTIONS 
Freddie Qu inn, from Account i ng  C lerk to 
the new pos it ion of Sect ion Leader-Accou n ­
ta nt with i n  t he  Desk Rev iew a rea o f  the 
Ut i l izat ion  Review Depa rtment ,  effect ive 
Ja nuary 3. New respons i b i l i t ies i nc l ude the 
t ra i n i ng and  su pervi s ion of  Accou nt i n g  C lerks 
and  the act iv it ies of Cost Report Rev iew and  
prel i m i nary sett lement.  Emp loyed March  9 ,  
1 970.  
Maceo George, from Xerox Operator to 
Sect ion  Leader of the Ma i l  Room , th i rd f loor , 
U n iversa l Ma r ion B u i l d i ng .  Em p loyed March  
1 5 , 1 97 1 .  
Debbie Parker, to Sect ion Leader of Med i ­
ca id  65- 8 ,  effect ive February 14 .  Employed 
i n  May, 1 970 i n  the Med ica id  Depa rtment,  
l ater tran sferred to Master Med ica l in No­
vem ber,  1 97 1 .  
J immy Henderson ,  from S h ift Leader i n  
Com puter Operat ions to Program mer i n  the  
Progra m m i ng Depa rtment i n  the  B l ue Cross 
and  B l ue Sh ie ld  Su pport a rea . Em p loyed 
December  1 1 ,  1 967 .  
Ken Patch ,  from Operat ions Support Ana­
lyst to the  Management Support a rea of  the  
Progra m m i n g  Department.  Em ployed No­
vem ber 20, 1 967 .  
Janet Ghanayem , to Sect ion  Leader of  
OCR Depa rtment,  effect ive February 28.  
Em p loyed J u ly 7 ,  1 969. 
Jim Minford was married to Marilyn Cawood in 
a candlelight ceremony on December 17 at the 
First Methodist Church in Orlando. 
Jim is Assistant Manager of External Operations, 
Utilization Review Department, and recently moved 
to Jacksonville after serving in Orlando as a Phy­
sician Relations Representative. 
Jim's son, Jeff, served as best man and his 
daughter, ,Cindi, as maid of honor. Marilyn's two 
sons, Ricky and Scott, were also in attendance. 
HODGES' SONS STAR AT 
WOLFSON AND DuPONT 
Ra lph  and  Kel ly Hodges , sons  of Charl i e  
and  Mae Hodges (Mae i s  secretary to  both 
M r. Herbert and  M r. Sta nsel l ) ,  have been 
outsta n d i n g  ath let i c  sta rs at Wolfson and  
Du Pont schoo ls .  
Ra l ph , 17 ,  f i n i shed the 1 972 h igh school 
wrestl i n g  season u ndefeated with an 1 8-0 
record a nd the 1 29 l b . Gateway Champ ion ­
sh i p .  H i s  tea m ,  Wolfson H igh ,  a l so com pleted 
the season u ndefeated.  Ra l ph is a sen ior  
and  hopes to attend the U n ited States Coast 
Guard Academy i n  New London ,  Con nect i cut 
for the next fou r  yea rs.  
Kel ly, 14, not to be outdone,  p l ayed de­
fens ive end on  the va rs ity squad of the foot­
ba l l  tea m at DuPont J u n ior  H igh School t h i s  
yea r a n d  i s  cu rrent ly a mem ber o f  the  va rsity 
basketba l l  tea m ,  wh ich  came i n  f i rst p lace i n  
the i r  d iv i s ion . Kel ly  p l ans  t o  attend Wolfson  
next yea r and  keep a Hodges i n  the  ath l et ic  
p rogram there . 
41· .. -� ' -
Ralph Hodges Kelly Hodges 
EMPLOYEE'S SON IS 
"PERSONALITY OF 
THE WEEK" 
Joh n n i e  Padgett, Ut i l izat ion Review De­
pa rtment Ana lyst , U n iversa l Ma r ion B u i ld ­
i ng ,  i s  j u st ly proud o f  her  son ,  Reu ben , who 
wa s na med " Persona l ity of the Week" i n  
the J a n uary 29 Jacksonvi l le Journa l .  
He a n d  h i s w ife, Bertha , a re parents of  a 
th ree-yea r-o ld  daughter ,  K im berly. He spends 
h i s "free" t ime on  the Boa rds of the Amer i ­
can Red Cross a nd B ig  Brothers.  He i s  f i rst 
V ice Pres ident of We Are Concerned ,  a 
com m u n ity serv ice group .  
He graduated from Sta nton  H igh School 
and from F lor ida A&M U n iversity. A soc i ­
o logy major ,  he  h a d  a m u s i c  schola rsh i p  a n d  
pl ays a l l  percuss ion i n stru ments,  t h e  orga n ,  
p ia no a n d  some str i n g  i n stru ments. 
An Army Ca pta i n ,  he sta rted c iv i l i a n  work  
for t he  State Com merce Depa rtment i n  com ­
m u n ity relat ions .  He i s  a staff member of 
the Jac ksonv i l l e Area Plan n i ng Boa rd and  
was com mended i n  the newspaper a rt ic le  for 
h i s  efforts in ta k i ng the Pla n n i ng Boa rd out 
of the off ice and i nto the f ie ld .  In doi ng th i s ,  
he wrote a 66-page study on c i t izen pa rt i c i ­
pat ion and  gave lessons  on p lan n i n g  a nd 
government.  
twelve/ m.m:ffil] 
Tuition Refunds To 
Employees Total $16,000 
Kay Bowers, Person nel  Depa rtment ,  has advi sed 
tu i t ion  refu nds to 84 employees for the fa l l  term re­
cently com pleted amou nted to $3 ,000 . Fou r  cou rses 
g iven " i n  house" after work ing  hours were comp leted 
by 36 emp loyees th rough the tu i t ion refund program .  
S i nce t h i s  program was i n i t iated i n  the fa l l  o f  1 969 , 
Kay reports a gra nd tota l of $ 1 6 ,000 has  been retu rned 
to em p loyees. To be e l i g i b l e  to pa rt i c i pate , a n  emp loyee 
must have been emp loyed by B l ue  Cross and  B l ue  
Sh ie ld  for a t  least a yea r .  
Cou rses taught on  the B lue  Cross and  B l ue  Sh ie ld  
prem i ses after work i ng  hours a re not go i n g  on at  the 
present t ime,  but p lans  a re to resume these c lasses i n  
Septem ber,  accord i n g  t o  Kay. 
In the past, PRO FI LE has featu red emp loyees who 
have benef ited from ou r tu it ion  p rogra m .  Two more 
a re Ken Patch and Erv i n Fowler ,  System s a nd Pro­
gra m m i ng Depa rtment ,  who ut i l ized the B l ue  Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld  Tuit ion Program to ass ist them f i nan ­
c ia l ly i n  obta i n i ng the i r degrees from Jones Col lege. 
Ken earned a Bachelor of Sc ience degree with a 
major i n  Com puter Progra m m i ng i n  Decem ber,  1 970,  
and  h i s average of  2 .67 p laced h im i n  the  u pper one­
th i rd of h i s c lass .  Ken used the G . I .  B i l l  u nt i l  the last 
s ix  months of h i s schoo l i n g  when h i s prev ious benefits 
were exhausted . He was re i m bu rsed $322.00 of the 
$387 .00 he  spent by ea rn i ng th ree A's a nd t h ree B ' s  
for the  last two qua rters. 
E rv i n  Fowler earned a Bachelor of Sc ience degree 
i n  Bus i ness Management when he graduated t h i s  past 
Ju ne .  H i s  s ix  A 's  and  one B gave h i m  a 3 .  7 average and  
ent it led h im to  a $465 .00 refund th rough ou r tu i t ion 
progra m .  
Ken has  been emp loyed here s i nce November ,  1 967 ,  
wh i l e  Erv i n has worked here s i nce M a rch ,  1 969 . 
Ken Patch, left, and Ervin Fowler. 
More Suggestion A wards 
Na ncy Rukab,  Spec ia l  Correspondence C lerk ,  Sub ­
scr i bers Serv ice ,  has  won $ 1 0 .00 for  her  suggest ion  
concern i n g  i nter im b i l l i ngs used to tra n sfer a sub­
scr iber  from one grou p to a nother ,  or one type of 
contract to another .  
Rosemary Mclucas, Com plementa ry Coverage 
C la i m s , suggested us i ng  wh ite control cards for cor­
respondence i n stead of the yel low ones prev iously 
used . She won $ 1 0 .00 for t h i s  suggest ion .  
Fra nces Ors i ,  B lue  Cross Master Regi st ry C lerk ,  has 
won $ 1 0 .00 for  her suggest ion  concern i n g  the e l i m i na­
t ion  of one sheet and  a ca rbon from form 85-9 1 3  
wh ich  were not bei ng  ut i l ized b y  h e r  depa rtment .  
Smart To Coordinate 
"Celebration Of Lights" 
1 972 i s  the Sesqu i centen n ia l  yea r fo r the  c ity of 
Jacksonvi l l e as it ce leorates its fou nd i ng  on J u ne 1 5 , 
1 822 ,  1 50 yea rs ago.  
As the cu l m i nat i ng  event of the Sesqu i centen n ia l  
act iv i t ies ,  a Celebrat ion of Lights w i l l  b e  h e l d  on  the 
fou rth of J u ly sta rt i ng at 1 0 :00 p . m .  and  last i n g  a fu l l  
hou r. T h e  ce lebrat ion i n  t u r n  w i l l  b e  fo l l owed b y  a 
ha lf- hour  f i re works d i sp lay,  a nd t h i s  by a street da nce 
to be conducted s i m u lta neous ly on  both s ides of the 
St. Joh n s  R iver .  
Derald Smart 
B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  
Bu i l d i ng Manager Dera ld  Smart ,  
who  i s  a l so President o f  the  B u i l d ­
i ng  Owners and  Managers Assoc i ­
at ion o f  Jacksonvi l le ,  w i l l  coord i ­
nate t h i s  very com p l i cated Cele­
brat ion of Lights. 
The "perform i n g  forces" wi l l  
b e  a l l  sou rces o f  l i ght a nd sou nd ,  
pub l ic and  pr ivate, ava i l ab le  to 
the c ity. These wi l l  be o rga n ized 
i nto a L IGHT /SO U N D  SYM PHONY. The c it izens of 
Jacksonv i l l e  w i l l  witness t h i s  product ion  from both 
ba n ks of the St . Joh ns R iver on foot and  i n  the i r cars .  
The l ight i n g  effects w i l l  come from many bu i l d i ngs 
on the St. Joh n s  R iver skyl i ne i nc l ud i ng  the B l ue Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld  b u i l d i ng .  Cars wi l l  be l i ned up on  the 
Ma i n  Street Br idge and  w i l l  u se the i r  head l i ghts i n  the  
d i sp lay.  Boats u p  a nd down the r iver wi l l  a l so pa rt i c i ­
pate i n  th i s  d i sp lay as  wi l l  ca r horns ,  patro l car  s i rens ,  
f i re wh i st les, a i r  ra id s i rens ,  etc .  H igh school bands 
wi l l  assem b le  and  there wi l l  be grou p s i ng i ng .  The 
Goodyea r b l i m p , ba sed at M iam i ,  w i l l  rem a i n  stat ionary 
over the center of the  r iver du r i ng the performa nce .  
S i m u lta neous  with the v isua l  d i sp lay, res idents can 
l i sten to the "sym phony" port ion of the progra m on 
the i r  car rad ios .  
Health Insurance For 
Retired Employee Pays Off 
Effie Cureton 
Those emp loyees of B l ue Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld  who knew Eff ie  
Cu reton (ret i red) w i l l  be happy to 
know her  cancer su rgery l ast yea r  
was successfu l  and  that -she wa s 
to l d  that she was "comp letely 
cu red . "  
I n  a recent letter t o  ou r  Pres i ­
dent,  J .  W.  Herbert ,  Eff ie  states 
she ' 'wondered what my present 
out look for 1 972 wou ld  have been 
had it not been for the prepa id  Major Med ica l  i n su ra nce 
wh ich  we ret i red emp loyees have for l ife . "  
She added ,  " B lue  Cross a n d  B l ue  Sh ie ld  certa i n ly  
took ca re of my f i nanc i a l  worr ies beaut ifu l ly .  I hope 
a l l  my fr iends i n  the com pa ny w i l l  be b lessed i n  1 972 .  
I have very dea r  memor ies of  a l l  of  those w ith whom I 
was associated wh i le work i ng  with you r  wonderfu l  or­
gan izat ion . "  
five/ � 
"I H " C n ouse curses 
Completed By 87 
Employees 
E ighty-seven employees com -
p leted a Bus i ness Engl i sh  and  Let­
ter Writ i ng cou rse sponsored by 
F lor ida J u n ior  Col lege at the B l ue  
Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld off ices. 
Employees at the R iverside and  
U n iversa l Ma r ion Bu i l d i ngs enro l l ed 
i n  s i x  d i fferent c l asses, for twelve 
weeks,  two hou rs a day one day a 
week. These employees i n  Sub ­
scr i bers Serv ice and  the Correspon ­
dence Depa rtments rece ived cert if i ­
cates of com plet ion in  March  from 
the i r teacher ,  M r. Joe Kel ly of F lor­
ida J u n ior  Col lege. 
Th i s  program adopted by the  
com pany du r i ng worki ng  hours i s  
ev idence o f  the  com pa ny's i nterest 
i n  employee educat ion i n  im provi ng  
job performance.  
United Fund Awards 
Certificates of completion of the Business English course were 
presented by teacher Joe Kelly, left. On his left are Mary Tobias, Pat 
Curry, and Subscribers Service Manager Jim Gibbons. 
EXCELLENCE PLAQUE GOES TO BC & BS 
B l ue Cross a n d  B l ue Sh ield  em­
p loyees'  contr ibut ions to the Duva l 
Cou nty U n ited Fu nd Crusade of Mer­
cy for 1 9 7 1  tota led i n  excess of 
$45 ,000. I n  its a n n ua l  a pprec iat ion 
d i n ner on  February 29,  the f i rst "ex­
cel lence" awa rd p laque was pre­
sented to B l ue Cross a nd B l ue  S h ie ld 
em ployees for the i r outstand i ng par ­
t ic i pat ion . 
Formerly ,  a n  awa rd of merit had 
been presented to  our  employees,  
but th is yea r ,  for the  f i rst t ime, we 
were e l i g i b l e  for the excellence 
awa rd . Th i s  honor i s  predicated on 
the amount donated per employee 
per yea r .  Our  employees donated 
an average of c lose to $27 .00 per 
person with 99 % part ic i pat ion .  To 
be e l i g i b l e  for the excel lence award , 
each  employee m u st donate at least 
a n  average of $ 1 9 .20,  and  there 
must be at least 85 % pa rt i c i pat ion . 
Attend i ng the ba nquet was Per­
son ne l  D i rector W. T. G i bson ,  Em­
p loyee Re lat ions  Ma nager Kent Jacq­
mei n ,  and Sa les Tra i n i n g  Coord i ­
nator Bob  H u l sey. Bob  was loaned 
to the U n ited Fu nd t h rough the 
" loa ned executive" program for  f ive 
weeks to ass ist i n  so l i c itat ion of con ­
tr i but ions .  Another 30 em ployees 
were " loaned out" to ass ist the  
Un ited Fund i n  so l i c it i ng  from other  
com pa n ies here i n  Jacksonv i l le .  
Kent Jacqmein, left, points t o  the Award o f  Excellence 
presented to Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees for their 
contributions. Chuck Gibson is pictured at right. 
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PLANS' VETERAN COMES 
TO FLORIDA 
George S . Thom pson ,  who was assoc iated 
with the Vi rgi n i a  Plan s  for 29 years ,  jo i ned 
B l ue  Cross and  B lue  Sh ie ld  of F lor ida on  
Va lent i ne 's  Day as  a Fa i r  Hear i ng  Off icer 
in St. Petersbu rg. He w i l l  report d i rect ly to 
John S lye, Hou se Cou n se l .  
M r. Thom pson , who  " had a great desi re 
to move to F lor ida , "  actua l ly ret i red from 
the R i ch mond P lans  on Decem ber  29 a nd 
subsequent ly moved to F lor ida with h i s  wife, 
Betty. 
I n  h i s 29 yea rs with the  Vi rgi n i a  Pla ns ,  
he  worked i n  severa l a reas i nc l ud i ng  enro l l ­
ment ,  members h i p  adm i n i st rat ion , a nd of­
f i ce serv ices. H i s  heavy i nvolvement i n  per­
son nel  act iv it ies bega n when he was given 
the respons ib i l ity of estab l i sh i ng the P lans' 
f i rst personne l  department .  
I n  h i s new posit ion , M r. Thom pson wi l l  be  
respons ib le  for conduct i ng  Med i ca re Pa rt 
B fa i r  hea ri ngs i n  that pa rt of the state out­
side of the lower ea st coa st . M r . Ray Obrock,  
Pa rt B hear i ng  off icer located in the M ia m i  
off ice ,  wi l l  now be ab l e  t o  devote fu l l  t i m e  
t o  conduct i ng  hea ri ngs on  the  lower east 
coast. 
M r. Thom pson was one of a few thousa nd 
Amer ica n s  who v is ited the  Sov iet U n ion du r­
i n g  1 97 1 .  An Amer ican Soc iety of Personne l  
Adm i n i strat ion Delegate to  the  Eu ropea n 
Personne l  Conference i n  Geneva , he  and  a 
party of 50 delegates were i nvited to part ic ­
i pate in  a People to Peop le  Goodwi l l  M i s­
s ion and  v i s it Berl i n ,  Roman i a ,  Yugoslavi a ,  
a nd t he  U .S .S .R .  
DINKINS PROMOTED TO 
MANAGER 
John  D i n k i n s  has  been promoted from 
Sen ior Pla n n i ng Ana lyst in the R esou rce 
Management and Pla n n i ng  Depa rtment to 
Ma nager of the Operat ions  Support Depa rt­
ment ,  effect ive March  1 ,  i t  wa s a n nounced 
by Vice Pres ident of Data Processi ng ,  C. A. 
R ivers. 
The Operat ions Support Depa rtment, lo­
cated on the e ighth floor of the R iverside 
B u i l d i ng ,  encom passes such fu nct ions  as 
ta pe and d i sc contro l ,  docu mentat ion , 
per i pheral  process i ng ,  sca n n i ng ,  output 
document process i ng, and data com m u n ica­
t ions.  Joh n ,  a long with O l l i e  Howel l ,  Manager 
of Com puter Operat ions ,  a l so located on 
the  e ighth f loor, report to  EDP Operat ions 
Manager Od i s  Powel l .  
John  i s  a graduate of the U n iversity of 
F lor ida a n d  he ld  the posit ion of Project D i ­
rector i n  the System s Div i s ion of  a l a rge 
ma n ufactu r i ng  com pany pr ior  to jo i n i ng  
the com pa ny th ree yea rs ago.  He  enjoys most 
outdoor sports i nc l ud i ng  h u nt i ng ,  f ish i ng, 
and water ski i ng.  
George Thompson John Dinkins 
Anne Pringle Vernon Branson 
ANNE PRINGLE NEW 
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Anne Pr i ng le  has  been promoted to Ad­
m i n i strat ive Ass ista nt to Gene Parr ,  Con ­
t ro l ler ,  i n  the Account i ng  Depa rtment,  effec­
t ive M a rch  1 . 
Her  two pr imary funct ions i n  the new 
pos it ion a re to serve as a control po i nt for 
f i na nc ia l reports and  Account i ng matters 
i nterna l  to the Account ing Department ,  and  
to  hand le  secreta r ia l  dut ies fo r  M r . Pa rr .  
Emp loyed f ive yea rs ago ,  Anne began as 
a check s igner and then moved up to Med i ­
care Ca sh ier .  
She i s  a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le ,  graduated 
from Ba ldwi n Sen ior H igh School , and  i s  
ma rr ied to J . D .  Pr ing le .  A n n e  h a s  been a 
n i nth  f loor PRO FI LE reporter for the past 
cou p le  of yea rs.  
BRANSON PROMOTED 
TO SHIFT LEADER 
Vernon Branson has  been promoted to 
Sh ift Leader i n  the Com puter Operat ions De­
pa rtment ,  effect ive February 28, i t  was a n ­
nou nced b y  Od i s  Powel l ,  Ma nager  o f  E D P  
Operat ions .  
Vernon began h is  ca reer with B l ue Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld in October, 1 968 as  a Com­
puter Operator and was promoted to a 
Console Operator i n  J u ne ,  1 970.  He  served 
in th i s  capac ity u nt i l  h i s  recent promot ion .  
He  i s  ma rr ied to  the former Evie  Carson ,  
who  wa s a l so a B l ue Cross and  B l ue S h ie ld  
employee for severa l yea rs. He  i s  a n  active 
sportsma n ,  and w i l l  soon be pa rt i c i pati ng  on 
one of the softba l l  teams sponsored by the  




J .  D . Lew is ,  V ice Pres ident - Phys i c i an  
Affa i rs ,  has  a n nou nced th ree changes i n  h i s  
D iv i s io n ,  effect ive Februa ry 1 4 ,  two i n  the  
management staff o f  the Ut i l izat ion Rev iew 
Depa rtment and  one i n  the Physi c i an  Re­
lat ions Depa rtment .  
After f ive yea rs of su pervi sory a nd man ­
agement dut ies i n  the Pa rt B C l a ims  De­
pa rtment a nd most recent ly in the Ut i l iza­
t ion  Rev iew Depa rtment ,  Jo Gath r ight re­
s i gned her pos i t ion as Ass i stant Ma nager -
I nterna l Operat ions  i n  o rder that she and  her  
two ch i l d ren cou ld jo i n  her  h u sband sta ­
t ioned i n  A l bany,  Georg i a .  
Rep lac i ng  Jo i s  Wi l l i a m  G .  Va rne l l who  
has  been w i th  us  over a year serv i ng  i n  the 
ca pac ity of  Staff Stat i st i c i a n .  B i l l  has  agreed 
to f i l l  the  vaca ncy created by Jo 's  res igna ­
t ion  i n  add it ion  to  h i s  stat i st i ca l  dut ies .  
B i l l  rece ived h is  B .A.  degree from Jack­
sonv i l le U n ivers i ty i n  1 967 and  h i s M .A.  
degree in  mathemat ics from Duke U n i ­
vers ity i n  Du rha m ,  North Ca ro l i na i n  1 969 . 
He ta ught mathemat ics at Jacksonv i l l e  U n i ­
vers ity for two yea rs ,  a n d  a t  t h e  sa m e  t ime  
was pa rt-t ime  consu lta nt for F lor ida B l ue 
Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld .  
John  W. Rebho lz  i s  a new employee who 
has  assumed the dut ies  of  Ut i l izat ion Rev iew 
F ie ld  Representative for the St . Petersbu rg 
a rea , rep l ac i ng  Chuck  Hora n  whose move to 
Jacksonvi l l e was recent ly a n nou nced . 
Joh n has  a degree from Seton Ha l l  U n i ­
vers ity i n  Bus i ness Adm i n i st rat ion  a nd 
comes to u s  with a var ied bus i ness bac k­
grou nd wh ich  wi l l  be he l pfu l  i n  fu l f i l l i n g  h i s  
new dut ies ,  i nc l ud i ng  th ree yea rs as  bus i ness 
ma nager to a f ive phys i c i an  pathology grou p .  
T h e  th i rd cha nge i s  t h e  promot ion  of 
Susa n  M u n son to the newly created pos i ­
t ion o f  Educat iona l  Serv ices Representat ive 
i n  the Phys i c i an  Re lat ions  Depa rt ment .  
Susan has  been a n  employee s i n ce Ju ly ,  
1 965 ,  a nd has  acqu i red a work i ng  know l ­
edge o f  most pha ses o f  com pany opera ­
t ion with B l ue  Sh ie ld ,  B l ue Cross ,  Su bscr i b ­
e rs  Serv ice ,  a nd EDP Operat ions .  She served 
as Su perv i sor of B l ue Cross and  B l u e  Sh ie ld  
Com plementa ry Coverage and  B l ue Sh ie ld  
Rev iew dur i ng  these yea rs ,  a nd the past 
yea r he ld  a Com m u n i cat ions pos i t ion as  a n  
Ana lyst i n  t h e  Methods Depa rtment .  
In  her  new pos it ion Susan wi l l  be re­
spons ib l e  for prov id i ng educat iona l  serv ices 
to med i ca l ass i sta nts th roughout the state 
of F lor ida .  She  wi l l  ass i st in deve lop i ng  and  
ma i nta i n i n g  a m ed ica l a ss i stants h a ndbook 
a nd wi l l  ass i st in ma i nta i n i ng  t h i s  m a n ua l  
fo r phys i c i ans  a n d  a l so cont r i bute items for 
Physi c i an  Notes and  Med i"care Notes pub l i ­
cat ions .  
Accord i ng to  Phys ic i an  Re lat ions  Manager 
George Lew is ,  Susa n  wi l l  p lan and conduct 
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Bill Varnell John Rebholz 
Susan Munson 
MEDICARE B PROMOTION 
AND CHANGES 
Med i ca re B Ma nager ,  Roger McDone l l ,  
has  a n nou nced severa l changes i n  the Med i ­
ca re B Depa rtment .  
Anne Newla nd ' s  promot ion to Supervi sor 
of Correspondence I l l  in Med i ca re B was 
effect i ve Februa ry 28 .  Anne had been i n  
t h e  pos i t ion o f  Correspondence Sect ion  
Leader s i nce Decem ber ,  1 969, and  she has  
been employed s i nce Janua ry ,  1 969.  
Jan i ce Enge l  has  been moved to the pos i ­
t ion  o f  Adm i n i strat ive Ass i stant to  M r . Mc ­
Done l l ,  effect i ve M a rch 6 .  Jan i ce has  been 
Superv i so r  of Correspondence I l l  in Med icare 
B s i nce May ,  1 970.  She  was em ployed i n  
Janua ry ,  1 968.  
Her new respons i b i l i t ies wi l l  ma i n ly be i n  
hand l i ng som e  of t h e  cr i t ica l  correspondence 
a nd te l ephone ca l l s  i nvo lv i ng  Med i ca re po l i cy 
and  req u i r i n g  management leve l dec i s ion  
mak i ng. 
An add it iona l change in the Med i ca re B 
Depa rtment i s  the t ra nsfer of Robert 0 .  
K i m brough to  Ass i stant Ma nager o f  Ed i t  I ,  
Ed i t  1 1 ,  C red it Adj u stment ,  M icrof i l m  and  
M icrof i l m  Process i ng .  He rep laced J i m  B ruce 
who recent ly l eft the com pa ny. M r . K i m ­
brough a ssumed h i s new respons i b i l i t i es on  
February 2 1 .  
sem i n a rs a nd workshops for med ica l  ass i s­
tants a nd i n su ra nce off icers a nd work  c lose­
ly  with the C la i m s  Depa rtment on prob lem 
a reas in  c l a i m s  f i l i ng .  
A l though travel i ng  wi l l  req u i re m uch of 
her  t ime , Susan p lans to cont i n ue cou rses 
at F lor ida J u n io r  Co l l ege, ut i l i z i ng the com ­
pa ny ' s  tu i t ion program .  S h e  h a s  two yea rs 
of col lege and is work ing  towa rd a degree 
in Bus i ness Adm i n i st rat ion with a major  i n  
ma nagement .  
8 OF 10  LARGEST EMP LOYERS 
HA VE BLUE CROSS COVERAGE 
What do e ight of the nat ion ' s  ten la rgest 
corporate employers have i n  com mon? 
They prov ide B lue Cross hea l th ca re 
benefits for the i r em ployees ,  accord i ng to 
the B l ue Cross Assoc iat ion , nat iona l  co­
ord i nat i ng agency for the 74 non -profit 
B l ue  Cross Pla ns  in the U n ited States. 
The e ight com pa n i es ,  from Fortune's 
l i st i ng of the nat ion ' s  500 top com pa n ies ,  
ran ked by number of em ployees ,  a re 
Amer ican Te lephone a nd Telegra ph ,  Gen­
era l Motors, Ford , I nternat iona l  Te lephone 
and Te legra ph , I nternat iona l  Bus i ness Ma ­
ch i nes ,  Ch rys ler ,  Western E lectr ic  and 
U .  S. Steel . Fo r most of them , B l ue Cross 
covers 95 to 1 00 percent of the i r em­
p loyees. 
A l l  e ight have had B l ue Cross coverage 
fo r at least f ive yea rs ,  sa id Wa lter J .  Mc­
Nerney, pres ident of the B l ue Cross As­
soc iat ion . He attr i buted the widespread 
accepta nce of B l ue Cross to its wide 
ra nge of benef its a nd the fact that B l ue 
Cross pays v i rtu a l ly a l l  of its subscr i pt ion 
i ncome in the fo rm of benef its .  
The th ree auto com pa n i es have had 
B l ue Cross hea lth program s  fo r near ly as 
long as there has been a B l ue Cross. Ford 
s igned up i n  1 940, one yea r after the 
B l ue Cross sym bol  was adopted . Genera l 
Motors and Ch rys ler fo l lowed i n  1 94 1 .  
At present ,  more than  a m i l l i on auto i n ­
dustry emp loyees rece ive B l ue Cross cov­
erage as a benefit negot iated by the com ­
pa n ies a nd the U n ited Auto Workers .  
S i xty-two of the 74 B l ue Cross P l ans  a re 
i nvo lved i n  adm i n i ste r i ng  benef its  for em ­
p loyees i n  the  a uto grou ps. 
Be l l  System em ployees, i nc l ud i ng  AT&T 
and  its operat i ng  com pa n ies ,  fo rm the 
la rgest s i ng le  pr ivate group served by 
B l ue  Cross. Even l a rger - i n  fact, t he  
la rgest vo l u nta ry grou p of  i t s  k i nd i n  the 
wor ld  - is  the  Federa l Emp loyees Hea l th  
Benef it  Progra m ,  under wh ich  some 5 . 1 
m i l l i on U .  S .  government employees a nd 
the i r dependents have chosen B l ue Cross 
coverage .  
On the other  hand ,  B l ue Cross i s  ava i l ­
ab l e  to sma l l er grou ps. Usua l ly a s  few as  
1 0  peop le  a re e l ig ib le  fo r B l ue Cross 
grou p coverage, but a sma l l  Mem ph i s  
advert i s i ng  a rt stud io  s igned u p  l ast yea r 
on beha l f  of its two emp loyees .  
Company Libra ry Ava i lable To Al l  Employees 
Our com pany l i bra ry on the fou rth  Any emp loyee w ish i n g  to  check out  a 
I loor i n  the R ivers ide B u i l d i ng i s  de� IDd:b book or  magaz i ne for a ny length  of ve lop i ng i nto a very f i ne  reference 
1 =1� 
::: t ime  shou ld  ta ke it to S h i r l ey Letch -
center .  Set u p  in  l ate 1 970 ,  the - - worth ,  Personne l  Depa rtment , 
l i b ra ry i nc l udes text books a nd fou rth  f loor ,  who wi l l  hand le  
magaz i nes tha t  have been - - - - - - - a l l  check- i n  a n d  check-out 
donated by employees p rocedu res .  
t h roughout the pa st yea rs .  between the boo•/ends Why not_ v i s it the l i b ra ry M a ny of the books do- 1\,1 the next t ime  you a re look-
nated to our l i b ra ry were u sed i ng  for a pa rt icu l a r  pub l icat ion 
by em ployees who pa rt i c i pated i n  o r  for some spec i f i c  i nformat ion .  
our  tu i t ion progra m whereby they Or ,  j u st fa m i l ia r ize you rself with the 
were re imbu rsed for  the i r co l l ege mater i a l  ava i l ab l e  there .  You may f i nd  
courses depend i ng on the i r  grades. j u st what you wa nt and save money and  
t i m e. 
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One of the most frequently expressed problems at Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield is the lack of written guidel ines reflecting company 
policy on dress and grooming of employees. Management feels a 
need for guidelines in this area, and employees would l ike some­
thing more consistent to guide them in their choice of work 
clothing. 
Our pol icy is that employees should be dressed in a manner 
acceptable and appropriate to the business community. De­
partment managers and supervisors have been given the re­
sponsibility of assuring that their employees are dressed in 
compliance with company pol icy. 
This, of course, is a very difficul t  judgment. It is hard to 
specify what kind of dress is right or wrong for office wear. 
Individual figures and personalities influence the manner 
of dress and grooming for different people. What is right 
for one may be wrong for another. Fashions and styles 
change rapidly so that what was acceptable yesterday 
may not be today. 
In addition, there is much emphasis today on individual 
freedom and expression. Some people feel that what 
they wear and how they dress is a personal matter, 
and that others have no right to dictate to them in 
this very delicate matter. 
eigh ti [Affi(ffi] 
However, the employer has the right to expect that 
his employees represent the company for which they 
work in the very best l ight. For this reason, the 
fol lowing guidel ines are recommended: 
1. For consistency throughout the company, the 
Employee Relations Department should be instru­
mental in making the decision as to whether 
a particular style of dress and grooming is or 
is not acceptable. When there is doubt in the 
mind of the manager or supervisor, the em­
ployee should be referred to the Employee 
Relations Manager, who wil l  counsel with 
the employee and make a recommendation 
for action to the manager or supervisor. 
2. The first time an employee is deemed 
to be dressed or groomed inappropriately, 
he should be informed as specifical ly as 
possible what is not acceptable, and asked 
not to appear at work dressed in that 
§ioomin9 
manner again. For the second offense, the employee wi l l  be sent 
home, without pay, to change clothing or grooming style. A third 
offense wil l  be considered grounds for termination of employment. 
3. Dress for female employees: 
a. Dress length should not be extreme. Neither maxi nor 
micro-mini length is deemed acceptable. Because of figure varia­
tions, no actual length in inches can be expressed. The com­
bined judgment of the Employee Relations Manager and the 
manager or supervisor involved wi l l  be final .  
b. Pantsuits are acceptable. The pantsuits should be of 
matching fabric with the pants of at least an kle length and 
the blouse covering the hips. Sports outfits and fl imsy 
hostess suits are not acceptable. 
c. Blouses may not be low cut or see-through material .  
d.  Accessories should be simple. Large amounts of 
hanging jewelry which could be dangerous around ma­
chinery should be avoided. Heavy, multip le rings which 
interfere with writing or typing should not be worn. 
e. Hair styles should not be extreme. Wear hair or 
wigs in a simple, neat style that is attractive in office 
l ights. 
4. Dress for male employees: 
a. Shirts and ties are to be worn unless the man­
ager has given specific approval for other types of 
c lothing. 
b .  Hair styles should be moderate. Extremes 
are not acceptable. General ly speaking, hair must 
not be so long as to hang over the col lar of a 
dress shirt and should be trimmed around the 
ears. 
c. Moustaches are acceptable if kept neat 
and trim. 
d. Beards are acceptable, subject to super­
visor's approval ,  between now and July 4, 1972. 
e. Sideburns should be reasonable in 
length and general ly should not exceed an 
inch or so beyond the lobe of the ear. 
5. Since styles change so rapidly, it is not 
possible to keep a list of acceptable and non­
acceptable dress up to date. Therefore, 
management and the Employee Relations 
Manager must make the final decision. 
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mental in making the decision as to whether 
a particular style of dress and grooming is or 
is not acceptable. When there is doubt in the 
mind of the manager or supervisor, the em­
ployee should be referred to the Employee 
Relations Manager, who will counsel with 
the employee and make a recommendation 
for action to the manager or supervisor. 
2. The first time an employee is deemed 
to be dressed or groomed inappropriately, 
he should be informed as specifically as 
possible what is not acceptable, and asked 





manner again. For the second offense, the employee will be sent 
home, without pay, to change clothing or grooming style. A third 
offense will be considered grounds for termination of employment. 
3. Dress for female employees: 
a. Dress length should not be extreme. Neither maxi nor 
micro-mini length is deemed acceptable. Because of figure varia­
tions, no actual length in inches can be expressed. The com­
bined judgment of the Employee Relations Manager and the 
manager or supervisor involved will be final. 
b. Pantsu its are acceptable. The pantsuits should be of 
matching fabric with the pants of at least ankle length and 
the blouse covering the hips. Sports outfits and flimsy 
hostess suits are not acceptable. 
c. Blouses may not be low cut or see-through material. 
d. Accessories should be simple. Large amounts of 
hanging jewelry which could be dangerous around ma­
chinery should be avoided. Heavy, multiple rings which 
interfere with writing or typing should not be worn. 
e. Hair  styles should not be extreme. Wear hair or 
wigs in a simple, neat style that is attractive in office 
lights. 
4. Dress for ma le  employees: 
a. Shirts and t ies are to be worn unless the man­
ager has given specific approval for other types of 
clothing. 
b. Hair  styles should be moderate. Extremes 
are not acceptable. Generally speaking, hair must 
not be so long as to hang over the collar of a 
dress shirt and should be trimmed around the 
ears. 
c. Moustaches are acceptable if kept neat 
and trim. 
d. Beards are acceptable, subject to super­
visor's approval, between now and July 4, 1972. 
e. Sideburns should be reasonable in 
length and generally should not exceed an 
inch or so beyond the lobe of the ear. 
5. Since styles change so rapidly, it is not 
possible to keep a list of acceptable and non­
acceptable dress up to date. Therefore, 
management and the Employee Relations 




J. D. Lewis, Vice President - Physician 
Affairs, has announced three changes in his 
Division, effective February 14, two in the 
management staff of the Utilization Review 
Department and one in the Physician Re­
lations Department. 
After five years of supervisory and man­
agement duties in the Part B Claims De­
partment and most recently in the Util iza­
tion Review Department, Jo Gathright re­
signed her position as Assistant M anager -
Internal Operations in order that she and her 
two children could join her husband sta ­
tioned in Albany, Georgia. 
Replacing Jo is William G. Varnell who 
has been with us over a year serving in the 
capacity of Staff Statistician. Bill has agreed 
to fill the vacancy created by Jo's resigna­
tion in addition to his statistical duties. 
Bill received his B.A. degree from Jack­
sonville University in 1967 and his M .A. 
degree in mathematics from Duke Uni­
versity in Durham, North Carolina in 1969. 
He taught mathematics at Jacksonville Uni­
versity for two years, and at the same time 
was part-time consultant for Florida Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield. 
John W. Rebholz is a new employee who 
has assumed the duties of Utilization Review 
Field Representative for the St. Petersburg 
area , replacing Chuck Horan whose move to 
Jacksonville was recently announced. 
John has a degree from Seton Hall Uni­
versity in Business Administration and 
comes to us with a varied business back­
ground which will be helpful in fulfilling his 
new duties, including three years as business 
manager to a five physician pathology group. 
The third change is the promotion of 
Susan Munson to the newly created posi­
tion of Educational Services Representative 
in the Physician Relations Department. 
Susan has been an employee since July, 
1965, and has acquired a working knowl­
edge of most phases of company opera­
tion with Blue Shield, Blue Cross, Subscrib­
ers Service , and EDP Operations. She served 
as Supervisor of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Complementary Coverage and Blue Shield 
Review during these years, and the past 
year held a Communications position as an 
Analyst in the Methods Department. 
In her new position Susan will be re­
sponsible for providing educational services 
to medical assistants throughout the state 
of Florida. She will assist in developing and 
maintaining a medical assistants handbook 
and will assist in maintaining this manual 
for physicians and also contribute items for 
Physician Notes and Medkare Notes publi­
cations. 
According to Physician Relations Manager 
George Lewis, Susan will plan and conduct 
Bill Varnell John Rebholz 
Susan Munson 
MEDICARE B PROMOTION 
AND CHANGES 
Medicare B Manager, Roger McDonell, 
has announced several changes in the Medi­
care B Department. 
Anne Newland's promotion to Supervisor 
of Correspondence Ill in Medicare B was 
effective February 28. Anne had been in 
the position of Correspondence Section 
Leader since December, 1969, and she has 
been employed since January, 1969. 
Janice Engel has been moved to the posi­
tion of Administrative Assistant to Mr. Mc­
Donell, effective March 6. Janice has been 
Supervisor of Correspondence Ill in Medicare 
B since M ay,  1970. She was employed in 
January, 1968 . 
Her new responsibilities will mainly be in 
handling some of the critical correspondence 
and telephone calls involving Medicare policy 
and requiring management level decision 
making. 
An additional change in the Medicare B 
Department is the transfer of Robert 0 .  
Kimbrough to  Assistant Manager of Edit I ,  
Edit 1 1 , Credit Adjustment, Microfilm and 
Microfilm Processing. He replaced Jim Bruce 
who recently left the company. Mr. Kim­
brough assumed his new responsibilities on 
February 21. 
seminars and workshops for medical assis­
tants and insurance officers and work close­
ly with the Claims Department on problem 
areas in claims filing. 
Although traveling will require much of 
her time, Susan plans to continue courses 
at Florida Junior College, utilizing the com­
pany's tuition program. She has two years 
of college and is working toward a degree 
in Business Administration with a major in 
management. 
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8 OF 10  LARGEST EMPLOYERS 
HA VE BLUE CROSS COVERAGE 
What do eight of the nation's ten largest 
corporate employers have in common? 
They provide Blue Cross health care 
benefits for their employees, according to 
the Blue Cross Association, national co­
ordinat ing agency for the 74 non-prof it 
Blue Cross Plans in the United States. 
The eight companies , from Fortune's 
listing of the nation's 500 top companies , 
ranked by number of employees, are 
American Telephone and Telegraph, Gen­
eral Motors , Ford, International Telephone 
and Telegraph, International Business Ma­
chines, Chrysler, Western Electric and 
U. S. Steel. For most of them, Blue Cross 
covers 95 to 100 percent of their em­
ployees. 
All eight have had Blue Cross coverage 
for at least five years, said Walter J. Mc­
Nerney, president of the Blue Cross As­
sociation. He attributed the widespread 
acceptance of Blue Cross to its wide 
range of benefits and the fact that Blue 
Cross pays virtually all of its subscription 
income in the form of benefits. 
The three auto companies have had 
Blue Cross health programs for nearly as 
long as there has been a Blue Cross. Ford 
signed up in 1940, one year after the 
Blue Cross symbol was adopted. General 
Motors and Chrysler followed in 1941. 
At present, more than a million auto in­
dustry employees receive Blue Cross cov­
erage as a benefit negotiated by the com­
panies and the United Auto Workers. 
Sixty-two of the 74 Blue Cross Plans are 
involved in administering benefits for em­
ployees in the auto groups. 
Bell System employees, including AT&T 
and its operating companies, form the 
largest single private group served by 
Blue Cross. Even larger - i n  fact, the 
largest voluntary group of its kind in the 
world - is the Federal Employees Health 
Benefit Program, under which some 5.1 
million U. S. government employees and 
their dependents have chosen Blue Cross 
coverage. 
On the other hand, Blue Cross is avail­
able to smaller groups. Usually as few as 
10 people are elig ible for Blue Cross 
group coverage, but a small Memphis 
advertising art studio signed up last year 
on behalf of its two employees. 
Company Libra ry Ava i l able To Al l Employee 
Our company library on the fourth Any employee wishing to check ou· 
f loor i n  the R ivers ide B u i l d i ng  i s  de 
Ddh book or magaz i ne  fo r a ny length ve lop i ng  i nto a very f ine reference 1 =1� � t ime  shou ld  ta ke it to S h i r ley Let, center. Set up in late 1970, the - - worth, Personnel Departme library includes text books and fourth floor, who will hanc magazines that have been - - - - - - - all check-in and check-c donated by employees procedures. 
throughout the past years. between the boo•.,ends Why not_ visit the library Many of the books do- I\! the next t ime you are loc 
nated to our library were used ·ing for a particular publicati 
by employees who participated in or for some specific informatic 
our tuition program whereby they Or, just familiarize yourself with t 
were reimbursed for their college material available there. You may fi 
courses depending on their grades. just what you want and save money a 
time. 
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In House" Courses 
'.ompleted By 87 
nployees 
E ighty-seven employees com -
eted a Bus i ness Eng l i sh  a nd Let ­
r Writ i n g  cou rse spon sored by 
or ida J u n ior  Col lege at the B l ue 
·oss and  B l ue S h ie ld  off ices. 
E m ployees at the R ivers ide and  
1 iversa l Ma r ion B u i ld i ngs enrol led 
s i x  d i fferent c lasses, for twelve 
;eks, two hours a day one day a 
;ek. These employees i n  Sub­
: r i bers Serv ice and  the Correspon ­
mce  Depa rtments rece ived cert i f i ­
Ites of  com pl et ion in  March from 
eir  teacher ,  M r . Joe Kel ly of F lor­
a J u n ior Col lege. 
Th i s  program adopted by the 
>m pa ny d u r i n g  work ing  hours i s  
r i dence of the com pa ny's i nterest 
employee educat ion i n  i m prov i ng  
b performance.  
United Fund Awards 
Certificates of completion of the Business English course were 
presented by teacher Joe Kelly, left. On his left are Mary Tobias, Pat 
Curry, and Subscribers Service Manager Jim Gibbons. 
EXCELLENCE PLAQUE GOES TO BC & BS 
B l u e  Cross a n d  B l u e  Sh ie ld  em­
oyees'  contr i but ions to the Duva l 
)U nty U n ited Fu nd Crusade of Mer­
, for 1971 tota led i n  excess of 
i5 ,000. I n  its a n n ua l a pprec iat ion 
n ner on Februa ry 29, the f i rst "ex­
d l ence" awa rd p laque was pre­
mted to B lue  Cross and  B lue S h ie ld  
n p loyees for  the i r  outstand i ng  pa r­
: i pat ion .  
Former ly ,  a n  awa rd of  merit had 
�en  presented to  our  employees,  
Jt t h i s  yea r ,  for the  f i rst t i me,  we 
ere e l i g ib le  for the excellence 
va rd . Th i s  honor i s  pred i cated on 
1e amount donated per employee 
;r yea r. Ou r employees donated 
1 average of c lose to $27.00 per 
;rson with 99 % part i c i pat ion .  To 
; e l i g ib le  for the excel lence awa rd , 
�ch employee m u st donate at least 
1 average of $ 19.20, and  there 
ust be at least 85 % part i c i pat ion .  
Attend i n g  the banquet was  Per­
m nel  D i rector W. T. G i bson ,  Em­
loyee Relat ions  Manager Kent Jacq-
1e i n ,  and Sa les Tra i n i n g  Coord i -
3tor Bob H u l sey. Bob was loa ned 
> the U n ited Fu nd  th rough the  
loa ned execut ive" program for f ive 
eeks to ass ist i n- sol ic itat ion  of con ­
· i but ions .  Another 30 em ployees 
ere " loa ned out" to ass ist the  
n ited Fu nd i n  sol i c it i ng  from other  
Jmpa n ies here i n  Jacksonvi l le.  
Kent Jacqmein, left, points to the Award of Excellence 
presented to Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees for their 
contributions. Chuck Gibson is pictured at right. 
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PLANS' VETERAN COMES 
TO FLORIDA 
George S .  Thom pson ,  who was assoc iated 
with the Vi rgi n ia Pl ans  for 29 years,  jo i ned 
B l ue Cross and  B lue S h ie ld  of F lor ida on  
Va lent i ne 's  Day a s  a Fa i r  Hear i ng  Off icer 
in St. Petersbu rg. He w i l l  report d i rect ly to 
John S lye, House Cou n sel . 
M r. Thom pson ,  who " had a great des i re 
to move to F lor ida , "  actua l ly ret i red from 
the R i chmond .Pl ans  on  December 29 and  
subsequent ly moved to  F lor ida w ith  h i s  wife ,  
Betty. 
I n  h i s  29 yea rs with the V i rg i n i a  P lans ,  
he  worked i n  severa l a reas i nc l u d i n g  en ro l l ­
ment ,  mem bersh i p  adm i n i strat ion , a nd of­
f ice serv ices.  H i s  heavy i nvo lvement i n  per­
son nel  act iv i t ies began when he was g iven 
the respons ib i l ity of esta b l i s h i n g  the P lans '  
f i rst person nel department .  
I n  h i s new posit ion , M r. Thom pson wi l l  be  
respons i b le  for conduct i ng Med icare Pa rt 
B fa i r  hear i ngs i n  that pa rt of the state out­
s ide of the lower ea st coast .  M r . Ray Obrock ,  
Part B hear i ng  off icer located in  the  M i a m i  
off ice ,  w i l l  now b e  a b l e  t o  devote fu l l  t ime  
to  conduct i n g  hear i ngs on  the  lower east 
coast. 
M r. Thom pson was one of a few thousand  
Amer ica ns  who v is i ted the Soviet U n ion du r­
i n g  1971 .  An Amer ica n Soc iety of Personne l  
Adm i n i strat ion Delegate to  the  Eu ropea n 
Personne l  Conference i n  Geneva , he a n d  a 
party of 50 delegates were i nv ited to part ic ­
i pate in  a Peop le  to Peop le  Goodw i l l  M i s­
s ion and v i s it Berl i n ,  Roman ia , Yugos lavi a ,  
a nd t h e  U .S . S . R .  
DINKINS PROMOTED TO 
MANAGER 
Joh n D i n k i n s  has been promoted from 
Sen ior  Pla n n i ng Ana lyst i n  the  Resou rce 
M a nagement and  Pla n n i n g  Depa rtment to 
Manager of the Operat ions  Su pport Depa rt­
ment ,  effect ive March 1 ,  it  was a n nounced 
by V ice President of Data Process ing ,  C. A. 
R ivers. 
The Operat ions Support Depa rtment, lo­
cated on  the e ighth f loor of the R ivers ide 
B u i l d i ng,  encom passes such fu nct ions  as  
ta pe and  d i sc contro l ,  docu mentat ion , 
per i phera l  process ing ,  sca n n i ng, output 
document process i ng, and data com m u n ica ­
t ions .  Joh n ,  a long with O l l ie Howel l ,  Manager 
of Com puter Operat ions ,  a l so located on 
the  e ighth f loor ,  report to EDP Operat ions 
Ma nager  Od i s  Powel l .  
Joh n i s  a graduate of the U n ivers ity of 
F lor ida and  he ld  the pos it ion of Project D i ­
rector i n  t h e  System s D iv is ion  o f  a l a rge 
m a nufactu r i ng  com pany pr ior  to jo i n i ng 
the com pa ny th ree yea rs ago.  He en joys most 
outdoor sports i nc l u d i ng h u nt i ng ,  f i sh i ng,  
and  water sk i i ng. 
George Thompson John Dinkins 
Anne Pringle Vernon Branson 
ANNE PRINGLE NEW 
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Anne  Pr i ng le  has  been promoted to Ad ­
m i n i strative Ass i sta nt to Gene Pa rr ,  Con­
tro l l er ,  in  the  Accou nt i ng Depa rtment ,  effec­
t ive Marc h  1. 
Her two pr i mary fu nct ions  in the new 
pos it ion a re to serve as a control po i nt for 
f i nanc i a l  reports and  Account i ng m atters 
i nterna l  to the Accou nt i n g  Department ,  a nd 
to hand le  secreta r i a l  dut ies for M r. Pa rr.  
E m ployed f ive yea rs a go ,  Anne began as 
a check s igner  and then moved up to M ed i ­
ca re Ca sh ier .  
She  i s  a nat ive of  Jacksonv i l le ,  graduated 
from Ba ldw in  Sen ior  H igh School , a nd i s  
ma rr ied t o  J .  D .  Pr i ng le .  Anne  h a s  been a 
n i nth f loor PRO F I L E  reporter for the past 
coup le  of years.  
BRANSON PROMOTED 
TO SHIFT LEADER 
Vernon Bra n son has  been promoted to 
Sh ift Leader i n  the Computer Operat ions  De­
pa rtment ,  effect ive February 28, it was a n ­
nou nced b y  Od i s  Powel l ,  Ma nager o f  E D P  
Operat ions . 
Vernon bega n h i s  ca reer with B l ue Cross 
and Blue Sh ie ld  in October ,  1968 a s  a Com ­
puter O perator and  was promoted t o  a 
Console O perator i n  J u ne ,  1970. He served 
in t h i s  ca pac ity u nt i l  h i s  recent promot ion . 
He i s  ma rr ied to the former Evie Carso n ,  
w h o  was a l so a B lue  Cross and  B l u e  Sh ie ld  
employee for  severa l yea rs. He i s  a n  a ct ive 
sportsman ,  a nd wi l l  soon be pa rt i c i pat i ng  on  
one of  the  softba l l  teams  sponsored by the  
Em ployees C l u b . 
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OTHER PROMOTIONS 
Freddie Quinn, from Accou nt i ng C lerk  to 
the new pos it ion of Sect ion  Leader-Accou n ­
ta nt w ith i n  t h e  Desk Review a rea o f  the 
Ut i l izat ion Rev iew Depa rtment ,  effect ive 
J a n ua ry 3. New respons i b i l i t ies i nc l ude the 
tra i n i ng and  su pervi s ion  of Account i n g  C lerks 
a n d  the act iv i t ies of Cost Report Review and  
prel i m i na ry sett lement.  Employed March 9 ,  
1 970. 
Maceo George, from Xerox O perator to 
Sect ion Leader of the M a i l  Roo m ,  t h i rd f loor ,  
U n iversa l Ma r ion B u i l d i ng. Em ployed March  
1 5 , 1 97 1 .  
Debbie Parker, to Sect ion Leade r of Med i ­
ca i d  6 5 - 8 ,  effect ive February 14 .  Em p loyed 
i n  May, 1 970 i n  the Med i ca id  D�pa rtment,  
l ater t ra n sferred to Master Med i ca l  in No­
vem ber ,  1 97 1 .  
J immy Henderson, from Sh ift Leader i n  
Com puter Operat ions to Program mer i n  the  
Progra m m i ng Depa rtment i n  the  B l ue Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld  Support a rea.  Em p loyed 
Decem ber 1 1 , 1 967 .  
Ken Patch, from Operat ions  Support Ana­
lyst to the Management Support a rea of the 
Progra m m i n g  Department .  Em p loyed No­
vem ber 20, 1 967.  
Janet Ghanayem, to Sect ion  Leader of  
OCR Depa rtment,  effect ive February 28. 
Employed J u ly 7 ,  1 969. 
WI Ill 
Jim Minford was married to Marilyn Cawood in 
a candlelight ceremony on December 1 7  at the 
First Methodist Church in Orlando. 
Jim is Assistant Manager of External Operations, 
Utilization Review Department, and recently moved 
to Jacksonville after serving in Orlando as a Phy­
sician Relations Representative. 
Jim's son, Jeff, served as best man and his 
daughter, ,Cindi, as maid of honor. Marilyn's two 
sons, Ricky and Scott, were also in attendance. 
HODGES' SONS STAR AT 
WOLFSON AND DuPONT 
Ra l ph and  Ke l ly  Hodges, son s  of Char l i e  
and  Mae Hodges (Mae i s  secreta ry to  both 
M r. Herbert and  M r. Sta nse l l ) ,  have been 
outsta n d i n g  ath let i c  sta rs at Wolfson and  
DuPont schoo ls . 
Ra l ph ,  1 7 ,  f i n i shed the 1 972 h igh school 
wrest l i n g  season u ndefeated with an 1 8-0 
record and the 1 29 l b .  Gateway Champ ion ­
s h i p . H i s  tea m ,  Wolfson H igh , a l so com pleted 
the season u ndefeated . Ra l ph is a sen ior  
and  hopes to  attend the U n ited States Coast 
Guard Academy i n  New London ,  Con nect i cut 
for the next fou r  yea rs . 
Ke l ly ,  14 ,  not to be outdone,  p layed de­
fens ive end on  the va rs ity squad of the foot­
ba l l  tea m at D u Pont J u n ior  H igh Schoo l  t h i s  
yea r and  i s  cu rrently a mem ber o f  t h e  va rs ity 
basketba l l  tea m ,  wh ich  ca me i n  f i rst p lace i n  
the i r  d iv i s ion .  Kel ly  p l ans  to attend Wolfson  
next year and  keep a Hodges i n  the ath let i c  
program there . 
Ralph Hodges 
EMPLOYEE'S SON IS 
"PERSONALITY OF 
THE WEEK" 
Joh n n ie Padgett , Ut i l izat ion Review De­
partment Ana lyst ,  U n iversa l Ma r ion B u i l d ­
i ng, i s  j u st ly  proud of her  son ,  Reuben , who 
wa s named " Persona l ity of the Week" i n  
the January 29 Jacksonville Journal. 
He and  h i s w ife, Bertha ,  a re parents of a 
th ree-yea r-o ld  daughter ,  K im berly. He spends 
h i s "free" t ime on the Boards of  the Amer i ­
ca n Red Cross and B ig  Brothers. He i s  f i rst 
V ice Pres ident of We Are Concerned , a 
com m u n ity service grou p.  
He graduated from Sta nton H igh School 
a nd from Flor ida A&M U n iversity. A soc i ­
o logy major ,  he h a d  a m u s i c  scho la rsh i p  a n d  
p lays a l l  percuss ion i n struments, t h e  orga n ,  
p ia no a n d  some str i ng  i n stru ments. 
An Army Ca pta i n ,  he sta rted c iv i l i a n  work  
for t he  State Com merce Depa rtment i n  com­
m u n ity relat ions. He i s  a staff member of 
the Jacksonvi l l e Area Plan n i ng Boa rd and  
was com mended i n  the  newspa per a rt ic le  for 
h i s  efforts i n  ta k i ng  the Pla n n i ng Boa rd out 
of the  off i ce and i nto the f i e ld .  I n  do ing  t h i s , 
he wrote a 66-page study on c i t izen pa rt i c i ­
pat ion  and  gave lessons  on p la n n i n g  and  
govern ment.  
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Tuition Refunds To 
Employees Total $16,000 
Kay Bowers, Personne l  Department ,  has advi sed 
tu i t ion refunds to 84 employees for the  fa l l  term re­
cently comp leted amou nted to $3 ,000. Fou r  cou rses 
g iven " i n  house" after work ing  hours were comp leted 
by 36 emp loyees th rough the tu i t ion refund program .  
S i nce t h i s  progra m was i n i t iated i n  t h e  fa l l  o f  1 969 , 
Kay reports a grand  tota l of $ 1 6 ,000 has  been retu rned 
to emp loyees. To be e l ig ib le  to pa rt i c i pate, a n  emp loyee 
m u st have been employed by B l ue Cross and  B l ue 
Sh ie ld  for at least a yea r. 
Cou rses taught on  the Blue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  
prem ises after work i ng  hours a re not go i ng on at the  
present t ime ,  but p l ans  a re to  resu me these c lasses in  
Septem ber,  accord i n g  to  Kay. 
I n  the past, PROFI LE has featu red emp loyees who 
have benef i ted from ou r tu i t ion progra m .  Two more 
a re Ken Patch and  Erv i n Fowler ,  Systems and  Pro­
gra m m i ng Depa rtment, who ut i l ized the B l ue Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld  Tu it ion Program to ass ist them f i nan ­
c ia l ly i n  obta i n i ng the i r degrees from Jones Col lege. 
Ken earned a Bachelor of Sc ience degree with a 
major i n  Com puter Programm i ng i n  Decem ber ,  1 970,  
and  h is  average of  2 .67 p l aced h im i n  the u pper one­
th i rd of h i s  c lass. Ken used the G . I .  B i l l  u nt i l  the last 
s ix  months of h i s schoo l i n g  when h is prev ious  benefits 
were exhausted . He was re i m bu rsed $322.00 of the 
$387 .00 he spent by ea rn i ng th ree A's a n d  th ree B ' s  
fo r  the  last two quarters. 
E rv i n  Fowler  earned a Bachelor of Sc ience degree 
i n  Bus i ness Management when he graduated th i s  past 
J u ne. H i s  s ix  A 's  and  one B gave h i m  a 3 . 7  average and  
ent it led h im to  a $465 .00 refund th rough ou r  tu it ion 
program .  
Ken h a s  been emp loyed here s i nce Novem ber ,  1 967 ,  
wh i l e  E rv i n  has worked here s i nce March ,  1 969. 
Ken Patch, left, and Ervin Fowler. 
More Suggestion A wards 
Nancy Rukab, Spec ia l  Correspondence C lerk ,  Sub ­
sc r i bers Serv ice ,  has  won $ 1 0 .00 for  her  suggest ion  
concern i ng i nter im  b i l l i ngs used to transfer a sub­
scr i ber from one grou p to a nother ,  or one  type of  
contract to another. 
Rosemary Mclucas, Com plementa ry Coverage 
C l a ims , suggested us i ng  wh ite control cards for cor­
respondence i n stead of the yel low ones prev ious ly 
used. She won $ 1 0 .00 for th is  suggest ion .  
Frances Ors i ,  B l ue Cross Master Reg i st ry C lerk ,  has  
won $ 1 0.00 for  her suggest ion concern i n g  the e l i m i na ­
t ion  of  one sheet and  a ca rbon f rom form BS-9 1 3  
wh ich  were not be i ng ut i l ized b y  h e r  department. 
Smart To Coordinate 
"Celebration Of Lights" 
1 972 i s  the Sesqu i centen n ia l  yea r for the c ity < 
Jacksonvi l le as it celebrates its fou nd i ng  on  J u ne 1 !  
1 822,  1 50 yea rs ago .  
As the cu l m i nat i ng event of  the Sesq u i cente n n i ; 
act iv i t ies ,  a Celebration of Lights wi I I  be he ld on  U 
fou rth of J u ly sta rt i ng at 1 0 :00 p . m .  and  last i ng  a tu 
hour .  The celebrat ion in turn wi l l  be fo l lowed by 
ha lf-hour  f i re works d i sp lay, and  t h i s  by a street da nc  
to be conducted s i m u lta neously on  both s ides of U 
St . Johns  R iver. 
Derald Smart 
B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie '  
B u i l d i n g  Ma nager Dera ld  Smar  
who i s  a l so Pres ident of  the Bu i l 1 
i ng Owners and  Managers Assoc 
at ion of Jac ksonv i l le ,  w i l l  coorc 
nate t h i s  very com p l i cated Cel 
bration of Lights. 
The " perform i n g  forces" w 
be a l l  sou rces of l ight a nd sou n ,  
pub l i c  and  pr ivate, ava i l ab le  · 
the c ity. These wi l l  be o rga n izE 
i nto a L IGHT /SOU N D  SYM PHONY.  The c it izens 1 
Jacksonv i l l e  w i l l  witness t h i s  prod uct ion  from bo1 
ba n ks of the St . Johns  R iver on foot and  i n  the i r ca r 
The l ight i ng effects w i l l  come from many b u i l d i n �  
on t h e  St . Joh ns  R iver skyl i ne i nc l u d i ng t h e  B l ue Cro! 
and B l ue Sh ie ld  bu i l d i ng .  Ca rs w i l l  be l i ned up on tr 
M a i n  St reet Br idge and w i l l  use the i r  head l i ghts in t r  
d i sp lay. Boats u p  a nd down the r iver  wi l l  a l so pa rt i c  
pate i n  th is  d i sp lay as  w i l l  ca r horns ,  patro l car  s i ren 
f i re wh i st les,  a i r  ra id  s i rens ,  etc.  H igh school  ba ne  
wi l l  assemb le  and  there wi l l  be group  s i ng ing. T� 
Goodyea r b l i m p , ba sed at M i a m i ,  w i l l  rema i n  stat iona 
over the center of  the  r iver dur ing the performa nc 
S i m u lta neou s w ith the v isua l  d i sp lay,  res idents Cc  
l i sten to the "sym phony" port ion of the program c 
the i r  ca r rad ios .  
Health Insurance For 
Retired Employee Pays Off 
Those emp loyees of B l ue Cro i  
and  B l ue Sh ie ld  who knew Eff 
Cu reton ( ret i red) w i l l  be happy · 
know her  cancer su rgery l ast ye; 
was successfu l  and  that she w; 
to ld  that she was "com plete 
cu red . "  
I n  a recent letter t o  ou r Pre! 
(,,, dent, J. W. Herbert ,  Eff ie  stat, 
she ' 'wondered what my prese 
out look for 1 972 wou ld  have be1 
had it not been for the prepa id  Major Med ica l  i nsuran ,  
wh ich  we  ret i red emp loyees have for l ife. "  
Effie Cureton 
She added , " B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh i el d  certa i n  
took ca re of m y  f i nanc i a l  worr ies beaut ifu l ly. I ho t  
a l l  my fr iends in  the  com pa ny wi l l  be b lessed in  1 97 
I have very dea r  memor ies of a l l  of those with whorr 
was assoc iated wh i le work i ng  with you r  wonderfu l c 
gan izat ion . "  
five/ [M[ffilB 
Charlotte Reagan's first reaction on seeing the $1 000.00 suggestion award check was, "Isn't it pretty!" 
Charlotte's boss, Bob Bow/es, hands her the check while George Lewis, Manager of Physician Relations, left, and President, 
f. W. Herbert, look on. 
Not s i nce the summer of 1970 has an  em ployee won 
3 coveted $ 1000.00 suggest ion check - the com­
)any's max imum award . Charlotte Reagan  i s  the second 
n oo0. 00 w in ner and d id  it on her f irst try by suggest­
ng a new design of the Med icare B payment s l i p ,  
# 1490. The new form has severa l new i n novat ions 
1vhich save a tremendous amount of c lerica l t ime as  
Ne l l  as  money. 
Secretary to Adm i n i strat ive Ass istant , Bob Bowles, 
=>hys ic i an  Relat ions Department, Charlotte has been 
m em ployee s i nce Novem ber, 1966. She worked as a 
,creener, coder and correspondent for Med icare B 
Jefore her promotion to Bob 's  secretary i n  September, 
1969. 
The f irst $ 1000.00 award was won by David Mu l l i s ,  
md other l arge awards i n  the company 's  3 - 1 /2 year 
Jrogram i nc lude the $636.00 w in ner below, and others 
=or $295 .00 ,  $2 18.00 and $ 195 .00.  
fwo Suggestion Awards To Linda Adkins 
Linda Adkins accepts suggestion checks totaling $636.00 from Dick 
\ifeyers, Vice Pres,jdent - Claims. Blue Shield Manager, Mary Lee Butter, 





Winn i ng  a Suggest ion Award 
check of $526.00 is qu ite a feat for 
any em ployee , but Li nda Adk ins  
topped it off with a second award of 
$ 1 10.00, mak i ng her the rec i p ient 
of two checks tota l i ng  $636.00. 
On March 3, P. R. Meyers, V ice 
President - C la ims ,  presented one 
check for $526 .00 to the B l ue Shie ld 
Com plementary Coverage Corre­
spondence c lerk for her suggest ion 
of a new form , CC65 ,  which i s  a 
rev is ion of the CC 15 ,  or a d ictated 
letter request ing the Med icare Ex­
p la nat ion of Benefits. Her second 
idea concern i ng  the rev is ion of the 
B l ue Shie ld rem itta nce statement 
earned her $ 1 10 .00. 
L i nda ' s  superv i sor, Yvonne B i shop ,  
advises these two awards are the 
f irst for L inda ,  who has been a n  
emp loyee for the past two a n d  a 
ha lf years. 




j . ., .......... 
Ron Ivey 
SP4 Rona ld J. Ivey of 
the Florida Nat iona l  
Guard has been named 
a rec ip ient of the Free­
doms Fou ndat ion Award 
for the second consec­
ut ive year. 
Ron ,  a member of 
the Product ion and 
Qua l ity Contro l Depart­
ment , Med icare B, won 
a $50 .00 award i n  Armed Forces compet i ­
t i on  for a letter written on "What i s  an  
American?" 
The Foundat ion ,  founded i n  1949, i s  a 
non -prof it non -po l i t ica l a nd non -sectari an  
organ izat ion ded icated to  preserv ing and 
perpetuat i ng  the American democrat ic re­
pub l ic .  These patriot ic  awards have gone to 
previous rec i p ients such as FB I  Director J .  
Edgar Hoover, former astronaut John G len n ,  
a n d  Wa lt D i sney. 
Award w inners were annou nced at the 
Freedoms Foundat ion at Va l ley Forge, Penn ­
sy lva n ia on February 20 .  
FIRST PLACE TROPHY 
TO CHERRYL HOWELL 
Cherryl Howel l ,  OCT student, is a part 
t ime emp loyee i n  the Master Registry De­
partment on the seventh floor. 
She recently came to work at noon one 
day with a very proud possession - the 
f irst p lace trophy for 1972 for Job I nterv iew. 
Cherryl belongs to the D istri but ive Edu­
cat ion Club of America at Robert E .  Lee H igh 
School and took top honors i n  the recent 
contest he ld in Jacksonvi l le. 
She is e l ig ib le to part ic i pate in the d i strict 
contest to be held soon i n  Jacksonvi l le. 
F i na l s  w i l l  be he ld in Los Ange les at a later 
date. 
Cherryl Howell 
Your Letters ARE Important 
B l ue Cross, B l ue Shie ld ,  Med icare ,  a nd 
our government programs  of a l l  k i nds ut i ­
l ize nearly 100  correspondence c lerks who 
write a nd ma i l  thousands of letters each 
year to subscri bers and benef ic iaries. 
In add i t ion ,  there are the cou nt less secre­
taries , superv i sors , department managers ,  
and execut ive personnel who hand le  ques­
tions from our subscri bers a nd benef ic iaries 
each day. 
In thi s  mass of correspondence, one m ight 
thi n k  that the work is  repet i t ious and ,  at 
t imes, u n i mportant. But every l etter that 
leaves our Mai l  Room is very important. 
A letter recently crossed your ed itor' s 
desk which po i nts u p  thi s  very im portant 
fact. In thi s  case, a benef ic iary' s  quest ion 
was a nswered by B l ue Cross C l a ims  Manager 
Fla ke Hewett , but such letters are written 
every day by many of our employees .  
Mr. Hewett 's  letter to the benefic iary ex­
p la i ned in deta i l  our procedures for ha nd l i ng 
certa i n  c l a ims ,  and answered his quest ions 
exp l i c it ly and comp letely. 
The benef ic iary's  rep ly to Mr. Hewett 
po i nts u p  how im portant every letter is that 
goes out of B l ue Cross and B lue  Shie ld .  To 
quote ,  "Thank  you for your letter. It an ­
swered my quest ions on i n pat ient a nd  out­
pat ient coverage. I u nderstand it now. We 
l ive in a sma l l  mob i le home park here i n  
F lorida. There are 2 6  other coup les ,  most 
of them carry B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Shie ld ,  
so when you took the t ime to exp l a i n  to me ,  
I passed your letter around among them .  
Now everyone i s  i n formed . "  
Don 't ever thi n k  that your letters aren 't 
important. Every letter leav ing our off i ces 
carries a message to our subscri bers and  
benef ic i aries that we  care and that we  are 
offeri n g  them our best efforts to provide 
hea lth care serv ice to a l l  F lorid i ans .  
MORGAN APPOINTED 
CHAIRMAN 
Janet Morgan ,  Supervi sor of Med icare B 
Specia l C l a ims  Review, seventh f loor, U n i ­
versa l Marion Bu i ld i ng ,  was appo i nted Cha ir­
man  of the Advi sory Cou nc i l for the U pward 
Bound Program at Edward Waters Col lege 
on January 29. 
U pward Bound is a federa l ly sponsored 
program to prepare selected high school 
students for co l lege. Students from the 
tenth grade are recommended by their coun ­
sel lor for the program and attend the col lege 
two even i ngs a week duri ng  the school year. 
They board at the co l lege for six weeks dur­
i ng the summer a nd cont i nue  thi s progra m 
unt i l  graduat ion from high school .  
thirteen/ � 
RAZING THE PAST and RAISING THE FUTURE 
The Buckman Building demolition in downtown Jackson­
ville is near completion in this photo above, left. It was the 
former location of the Blues office in the fate 40's. 
New 20-story office tower tops old 10-story building on 
Riverside Avenue in this photo above, right, taken March 10. 
Steel work is now several stories above that pictured here. 
Another old landmark fell in downtown Jacksonville 
on February 29 when the Buckman Building was de­
molished to make way for a new bank building. It was 
built shortly after the 1901 fire that destroyed most of 
downtown Jacksonvil le. 
Back in the late 40's, Blue Cross and B lue Shield 
rented space in that Buckman Building at the corner 
of Forsyth and Hogan Streets for the Mail Room, the 
Stock Room, the Services Department, and the Enroll­
ment Department. "The mai n  offices of the Plans, how­
ever, were then located in the Seminole Hotel An nex 
across the street, "  said Administrative Assistant Betty 
Collins. 
From the dust of what was once the Buckman Build­
ing, one could look towards Riverside Avenue and see 
the raising of our new 20-story bu i lding, pictured 
above. 
fourteen/� 
A Rose is a Rose is a Rose . . .  
"I beg your pardon, but I did promise you a 
rose garden, " John Brothers might have said to 
Gay Fairbairn at the Coral Gables office. 
This spectacular rose may not have been a gar­
den, but it was a six-footer that the Regional Man­
ager brought in for all to see from his garden on 
Key Biscayne. 






Cecil Rivers, Vice President - Data 
Processing, has an nou nced that on 
February 21 our Computer Opera­
tions Department began using an 
IBM 370/155 computer, one of the 
most advanced and efficient in the 
world. The new equipment replaces 
two of the four IBM 360 computers 
in our installation. An additional 370 
is plan ned for delivery in a few 
months to replace the remaining 
360's sti ll  in operation .  
The I B M  370 was tested by Flor­
ida B l ue Cross and B lue Shield Data 
Processing person nel in Atlanta and 
demonstrated a speed approximately  
3 -1/2 times that of  the 360's. The 
370 is capable of performing nu ­
merous tasks concurrently and 
makes available to the Plans in­
creased economy in operation ,  im­
proved abil ity to respond to cor­
porate growth and greater efficiency 
in daily B lue Cross and Blue Shield 
processing. 
The new Blue Cross and Bl ue 
Shield computer is the third 370 in­
stalled in the city of Jacksonville 
and marks the first major change 
in our computers since 1966. 
Insta l lation of this new equip­
ment follows months of preparation 
and plan ning by the Data Processing 
Division. Because of  this extensive 
effort a smooth transition was as­
sured - the increased efficiency 
was apparent before the end of the 
first week. 
Jan Walker operates the console type­
writer of the new IBM 370. 
three/ m:mffirn 
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Faye Wil l iams 
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BUILDING . . . . . . . . . . . .  D iane Watson 
Member 
Northeast Florida Business 
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r l l "I  
ational Association of B lue Shield Plans 
Cecil Rivers, Vice President - Data Processing, left, and 
Odis Powell, EDP Operations Manager, look on as Console 
Operator Jan Walker monitors the operation of the 370 
computer and relays instructions for its proper operation 
through manipulation of numerous controls. 
Directly in front of Jan are the Memory Units of the 370. 
The device in the foreground is used to give the computer 






Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Joseph i n e  Ch i rno 
G loria G riff in  
O l ivia Sheff ie ld 
Robert �oth 
Carolyn I s le r  
Patric ia Flannery 
Richard Van Doran 
B i l ly Fuqua  
G loria Harre l l  
Joyce Locker 
Phy l l i s  Jones 
Evelyn G rant 
Lau ra Sm ith 
Joseph George 
Suzanne  Goebel 




Ch risti n e  C im i l l uca 
Janet Tru nne l l  
Ann i e  P itts 
Gwendo lyn Jackson 
Ann ie  Wi l l iams 
3ertrude  Kehne  
Rosa :ee Thomas 
Marlene Dan ie ls 







General Accou nti ng 
Methods 
Cla ims Approval Hosp. 
Cla ims Approval Hosp. 
Keypunch - General 
Keypu nch - General 
Person nel 
Med. A & B Mai l  Room 
EDP Plann i ng 
Enro l lment - Adm. 
I nventory & Warehous ing 
Sub .  Service D i rect 
Ut i l izat ion Review 
St. Petersbu rg 
Management Su pport 
Disbu rsements 
Su b. Service D i rect 
Med . A Out Patient B i l l i ng 
Central Transcri b i ng 
Med . A I n  Patient B i l l i ng 
Coral Gables 
Personne l  
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Services 
Entry Med. B 
Mary Deadmond 
Marie Roman 
Nancy Patrick C laims Processing - Physic ian 
fifteen/� 
IN MEMORIAM 
Blue Cross and B lue 
Shield of Florida and 
his many friends ex­
tend deepest sympathy 
to the family of Jack 
Baker who died on 
Sunday, February 20, 
1 972 in Brisbane, Aus­
tralia. 
Jack retired from 
Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield on May 28, 1 97 1 ,  following 20 years 
of service to the Florida Plans.  He had 
served as Manager of the Cashiers Depart­
ment from January 1 5, 1 95 1  until his re­
tirement. 
He is survived by his wife, Roberta, a 
daughter, Jackie, and five grandchildren. 
Roberta, a former employee, will reside in 
Brisbane with her daughter and son-in-law, 
B ill . 
IN MEMORIAM 
Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield are saddened to 
report the death of C. 
DeWitt Miller on March 
5, 1 972 in Orlando. 
Mr. Miller was one 
of the original members 
of the Blue Cross 
Board of Directors and 
Executive Committee 
( 1 944 ), and served 
continuously on both until his retirement 
from the Board in 1 966. He was elected 
President of Blue Cross of Florida in 1 950 
and served in that capacity until 1 966, at 
which time he was named Honorary Chair­
man of the Board. 
Mr. Miller was a member of the Blue 
Shield Board of Directors from 1 946 until 
1 968, and served on various committees 
throughout the years. Upon his retirement 
from the B lue Shield Board, he was named 
an Honorary Director. 
LORENE HARVEY RETI RES 
FROM RECORDS 
The Records Department lost one of its oldest em ­
ployees in terms of service on February 18 when 
Lorene Fowler Harvey's move f rom Jacksonville neces­
s itated an early ret irement. 
A recept ion in her honor was held in the Records 
Department that Friday afternoon with fellow employ­
ees furnishing all k inds of refreshments and a table 
full of g ifts. Vice President - Adm inistrat ion, Hal Adams, 
and Special Assistant, Jack Masters, represented the 
company in present ing her ret i rement g ifts . Lorene 
received retirement checks, a watch, an ivory carved 
p in and earring set, and a 50-piece set of stainless 
flatware. 
The fr iendship shared with Lorene was ev ident in 
not only the refreshments and g i fts brought by fellow 
employees, but the second floor mail d istr ibut ion clerk , 
Kenny Godbold, sent her a lovely bouquet of f lowers 
and even wrote a going-away poem to her. 
Lorene was marr ied on January 23 to Reverend 
Charles Harvey, a Bapt ist m inister in P ierson, Florida 
(near Deland) . Lorene's son, Paul Fowler , a Bapt ist 
m inister in Detro it ,  Michigan, performed the cere­
mony at her husband's church in P ierson. 
Lorene has another son, and a daughter, Sherry 
Henderson, an employee in the Hospital Relat ions De­
partment for two years. She is marr ied to J i m  Hender­
son, a Program mer on the ninth floor .  
When Lorene was f irst employed 15-1/2 years ago 
as a F i le Clerk in the Records Department , she re­
called there were only about four employees in that 
area. The department was located in the then newly 
completed second f loor of the May Street Bui lding, 
where the department is st ill located. Lorene is a 
native of Jacksonv ille and attended Robert E. Lee H igh 
School .  
Although leaving the company, she will certainly not 
go into "retirement. " In addition to assisting her hus­
band at the church, she will also work with hi m in a 
small bus iness they will operate which involves manu­
facturing of small furniture items. 
It was a "fam­
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